
tions ,the majority having voted to re-
fnie to place each a recommendation in
the report to be made by it.

Delegate Roche of California, in a
brief address, urged that tbo farmers,
(rem a protection or free trade stand-
point, were entitled to government aid
?a a matter of justice, as long as manu-
facturers were aided. This aid, by vir-
tue of agricultural products being of ao
export, not an import character, should
be secured by a bounty on exports.
Delegate Lubin of tbe same state fol-
lowed in an argument on the same
lines, occupying a good portion of tin
remaining allotted time.

Delegate Frank B. Cannon of Utah,
far the majority of tbe resolutions com-
mittee, opened the opposition, declar-
ing bis belief tbat such a proposition
could only aggravate the ills of tb<
farmer and only increase the reeponsi-
bilities of the government. It was im-
praoticable, as no such bounty conld be
made equally just to all farmere. He
opposed it also because it was class
legislation.

W. J. Bryan of Nebraska argued tbat
the subject was not one of general dis-
?etsion in tbe tranemississippi congress
or in any considerable degree anywhere,
and therefore waa not sufficiently di-
gested by tbe people to warrant action
by the congress upon it. Help to tbe
farmer lay not in extending a vicious
eystem, but in keeping it down. Tbe
\u25a0setter was referred to the next session
of tbis congress. The oongress then
took tbe usual noon recess,

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED.
Immediately upon the reassembling

<of tbe congress tbis afternoon a partial
report was submitted to the committee
on resolutions, and without debate the
following were adopted as the sense ol
tbe oongress:

Resolved, Tbat tbe transmissippi
commercial congress retpecttuliv and
urgently requests legislative action on
behalf of the prompt construction of
the Nicatagua canal, under tne control
and supervision of tbe government of
the United States.

Resolved, That the congress of the
United States be requested to investi-
gate the alleged discrimination against
American railways, American transpa-
cific steamers and American coast cities
by tbe privilege given to United States
consuls outside of the United States to
yjßfls goods to tbe ooint of destination
Without appraisement or inspection.

Resolved, That this convention recom-
mend tbe encouragement by congress of
more extended trade relations with the
West Indies and tne republics of South
America, in bo far as such relations can
be extended by Irieudly legislation.

Resolved, That this coogress, repre-
senting tbe interests of tbe great west,
do most earnestly petition the congress
of tbe United States to pass such laws
as will insure to the inhabitants of the
territory of Alaeka protection to landed
interests, a proper administration of law
and order tbrou?nout the territory, and
extension of mail fao.litiea in the Yukon
river district to Northwestern Alaska
and the Fiah river dietrict. To better
carry out tbis resolution we earnestly
ask that a commission be appointed at
the next session of congress, of wiiich
tbe governor of the territory shell be an
ex officio member, whose duty it shall
be to visit tbe different sections of the
territory and to render a report to con
geeae; and that such recommendations
take doe form of law by appropriate
legislation.

Resolved, Tbat the Illinois and Mis-
sissippi canal, known as tbe Hennepin
canal, and connecting the Mississippi
nver and the great lakee, receive a eufE.
eient appropriation annually from con-
gress to epeedily finish the work.

Resolved, That this convention,
through ite eeoretary, request all mem-
bers of the United States congress from
the tranemississippi states to favor lib-
eral appropriations for a deep water
barbor on the Texas coast, and also ap-
propriations to ascertain to what ex-
tent tbe rivers of Texas can be made
navigable.

SAN TEDRO HARBOR.
Resolved, By the transmisßisaippi n-in-

gress, that the congress of the United
States, at ita coming eeseion, be urged
to provide for tbe construction of a deep-
water harbor at San Pedro, Cel., es
already determined by tha several acts
of congress, and in accordance with the i
?everal recommendations of the boards
of tbe United States engineers, sb shows
by executive documents numbers oil and
41 oi the fifty-second congress, firet end
second uessious, and that the further !
improvement of the interior harbor at
Sen Pedro be earnestly recommended.

In addition resolutions were adopted
favoring the calling of tbe attention of
congress to the need of iiuDrovenieut of
Oakland harbor, tiie Sacramento and
Ban Joaquin rivers and Inlay creek, Cal-
ifornia; favoring Ihe construction of a
cable to Hawaii and one to the 1 ami lone
islands, aud rlbo favoring the proper
protection and defease of Puget sound
by fortifications and a detail ol war-
ships.

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED.
The following resoiutiona aleo were

adopted :
Favoring the cession of tbe non-min- 1

?ral arid lands to the several states and
territoriea in whioh they are eituated; 1
providing for the appointment of a coin- I
saiUee of live to attend a conference '.
called by tbe national grange of Patrons 'Of Industry for the purpose of consid- I
aidering the tariff and monetary ques- !tione; J urging upcu the execn'ivc de- :
pertinent to speedily put into effect tbe
?ot of oongresa opening upforßettleniaet
the Uncouiphagre aud Uintah reserva-
tions in Utah ; favoring the continuous
appropriation of money for tbe continu-
ance of present improvements in the
Mississippi river and such new ones as
?ball be needed, included dredging andJettying as far aa practicable; urging
congreae to pnsß enabling acts providing
far the admission of Oklahoma, New
Mexico and Arizona aa atates;
deploring the present condition of
?Hairs in tbe Indian territory and favor-
ing the aboliahment of the Indian gov-
ernment for etate control; favoring the
construction of a aeep water channel,
aot lens than 21 feet in depth, to con-
nect the Great Lakes with the Atlantio
?eean by way of the St. Lawrence; also
by wey of the Hudson river, and the
construction of canale connecting Lake
Superior with the Mississippi river and
Lake Krie with the Ohio river; favoriog
the establishment of an international
?ommisaion to determine the method of
construction and maintenance of water-
ways of an international character, ami
the establishment of an international
court to hear and determine, under
Jules of law, all questions arising be-
tween the governments of the United
fitatea, Great Britain, Mexico and Can-
ada, both of which are to be established 1
by joint action of the govornnienta : fa-
voring the appropriation of sufficient
money to increase the depth of the
water in the harbor of Duluth to 20 feet,
and recommending the use of American
coal and other products in the United
States navy.

MPNKTARV RESOLUTIONS,
At this juncture the chairman oi tbe

committee on resolutions, Hon. W. J.
Brran of Nebraska, presented the ma-
jorityreport of the committee on reso-
lutions aa follows:

Resolved, First, that in direct oppo-
sition to tbe plan known as tbe Balti-
more plan, the sense of this convention
is that all issues of paper money should
be by the general government.

Second, that it le the eente of tbia
convention that the pending proposition
for a reformation of onr paper currenoy
ia one that in our judgment would
create additional and perhape insur-
mountable difficulties to the return of
bimetallism and tbat we are opposed to
the same.

Resolved, Third, that in any eurreney
I reform acted upon, we demand tbat a

conetituent part thereof shall be tbe re-
| monetization of silvsr, or tbat it ehall
|be of ench a character as to be no ixa-
Ipediment to onr return to bimetallism

as it existed prior to 1873.
Whereas, An appreciating monetary

standard impairß all contracts, bank-
roll's enterprises, makes money profits-

Ible by increasing its purchasing power
| and suspends the productive forces of
our people; and

Whereas, The epoilation consequent
jupon the outlawry of silver in tbe inter-
est of the creditor class, by constantly
increasing the value of goid, is under-
mining all industrial society.

Therefore, we demand the immediate
restoration uf free and unlimited coin-
age of sold and eilver at the preeent

ratio of lti to 1, without waiting for tbe
aid or consent of any other nation on
earth.

A MINORITY REPORT.
A minority report s'goed br E. 0.

Stanard, Missiuri; S. F. Smith and B.
R. Linebam, Iowa; Lewis Hancock and
E. A. Marshall. Texas; A. L, Black and
I>. E. Duree. Washington: B. W. Rich-
ardson, Nebraska, and Thomas Sbarf,
Minnesota, was then presented by Gov-
ernor Stanard, who immediately opened
tbe debate with a fine 10-minuto address
on behalf of his report. Tbe text of tho
report ie:

Resolved, That we favor the use of
eilver in tbe coinage of this country to
the fullest extent consistent with the
maintenance of our present standard,
and that we cordially approve the efforts
of the government of tbe United States
ty secure the co-operation of other na-
tions in a more extended use of eilver in
international commerce, upon such
ratio of vaiue with gold as may bs
found expedient and effective, and sus-
ceptible of being definitely maintained;
but we deprecate tbe agitation for the
free coinage of eilver by this country aa
a menace to the soundness of onr cur-
renoy aad injurious to the publio welfare,

DEBATE ON THE RESOLUTION.
In his address opening tbe debate,

Governor Stanard pleaded for the pro-
tection of the country from a depreci-
ated ourrency as urged by tbe majority,
lie knew, he said, there was little
chance of changing minds tbat had come
here already made up, and tberelore he
could only put himself and hie associ-
ates on record as believing it was bad
policy to resommend to congress a policy
that would bring into use a depreciated
currency.

Delegate W. J. Bryan, of tbe majori-
ty, yielded a portion of bia time to Del-
egates Johnson of Colorado and Good-
win of Utah, the latter the editor of tbe
Salt Lake Tribune, who briefly declared
what tbey believed was the unanimous
wishe- of their constituents.

Delegate Hancock of Texas spoke for
the minority report, being followed by
General Weaver of lowa, whose remarks
were devoted to a review and compari-
son of the circulation of 18G0-65 with
that of the present time, ac indicating

ft need of a greater per cnpita circula-
tion.

Delegate Black of Washington de-
clared for free coinage.

Delegate Leighton pronounced the
resolution of the majority but an en-
dorsement of eilver monometallism.

Congressman Bryan then closed the
debate with a plea for the independent
action of the west in favor of an honest
money.

FUSE COINAGE INTIORS2D.
A vote waa then taken on tbe substi-

tution of tbe minority for the majority
report and it wbb lost?2l3'., to 77%,

The question then recurred on the
adoption of the majority report. A di-
vision on the question was demanded,
end the currency portion was adopted
by a viva voce vote.

The eilver coinage portion was voted
on by atate roll call, and waa adopted by
a vote of 214' 2' to 67K.

PERMANENT ORGANIZATION.
Tho chili:man of the executive com-

mittee then reported apian for a perma-
nent organization providing for a full
Bet of officers, as at present, includiog a
vice-president and two members of the
executive committee from each state
and annual meetings at a place to be
selected by tbe preceding congress.

In addition a treasurer is provided for,
tbe annual dues being $10 from the firet
delegate from each business organiza-
tion, and $5 for each additional delegate
to which it may be entitled; aleo an
annual payment of $5 by each delegate
appointed by a governor, mayor or
county executive.

The basis nf representation is fixed at
10 delegates for each atate, one for each
city with oue additional for each 5000 of
population, the total not to exceed 10,
one for each business organization with
one additional for each 60 members, not
to exceed a total of 10, and one delegate
for eech county, each delegate present
lo have ono vote. With an amendment
providing that no state ? huh have a
zreater voting gower than3o; the report
wae immediately adopted.

The fundß raieod by tho dues ere to be
used for the expenses of the congreea
tnd for presenting tbe recommendations
if the congress to the federal congress.

EXTORTIONATE FREIGHT RATES.
With the adoption of a resolution call-

ng the attention of the interstate com-
tierce commission, tbe state legislatures
tnd the railroad companies to the

??.??-I extortionate charges in the way
if freights upon cotton, relatively in ex-
less uf tbe cbargea on other products,
tnd asking for a proper reduction there-
>f, tbe convention took its evening
cocas.

Ladiet' gold watch and handsome
toilet set; gold-headed cane and elegant
ollaraud cull' box filled, aniojg tbe
prizes at A. O. U. W. masquerade to-
night.

Drink Shasta Water, Woollaoott agent.

Buy the Whitney make trunk and traveling
bag. Factory 314 N. Main St.

California. Herb Tea
b« Just the thing to take at this season. Warm
weather induces a debilitated condition oi the
ysleui. Torpid liver, indigestion and blood
diseases assert themselves unless these troubles
are corrected. This ia best done by the ccca. j
siouul use Ol Week's California neib tot,
harmless remedy composed entirely of roots
and herbs, fco cents per package. lor sale by
all druggists.

SAN FRANCISCO'S HORSE SHOW
The Exhibition Is a Great

Success.

Society Turns Out En Masse to See
tbe Thoroughbreds.

The Vqnlne Display Borpesied Oily by

the Ezhlbltlen of Fine Kalment
nnd Stunnlne Western

Beauty.

I)y the Associated Press.

San Francisco, Nov. 28 ?San Fran-
cisco's first horse show is pronounced a
success. Karly this morning tbe doors
of tbe great Mechanics' pavilion were
thrown open and by 9 o'clock several
hundred people had entered and were
looking down on tbe tan-baik arena,
where thoroughbred horses, valued at
fabulous sums, pranced and fretted.
The show began with a parade of draft
horseß, followed by ponies, stallions and
trotting horses in tbe order named.

The afternoon opened witb an ex-
hibition in tbe arena of draft mares,
tnd then came tbe coaching stallions,
isddle horses and roadotera.

The evening show opened witb an ex-
hibition distinctively weatern. An old-
time wagon train came rattling into tho
ring. The two heavy wagons, one rat-
tling behind tbe other, were drawn by
iL'-iuule teams and a span of heavy
horeee, which were at tbe wheel. Two
hardy, Bun-browned "mule skinnera"
managed tiie outfit an handily as any of
the swell wbipß who came afterward did
their tandems or four-in-hands. This
wagon train was tbe outfit that came
overland from Fresno, 227 miles, witb
10 tons of dried raieina. After the mules
came an exhibition of jumpers, then
several lire-engine teams, and finally
the event of the evening, the parade of
foar-in-nanda,

In tho «v«ning show, however, the
torses plujed but a secondary part. San
pranciaco'e swagger eociety felt duty-
bound to follow tbe example let by tbe

smart society of other horse show cities,
'itie result was an exhibition of fine
raiment and stunning western beauty
that put the magnificent epecimena of
horseflesh rather at a diaadvantage.

Tbe equine display, however, would
be a credit to any country. Among
the great tboroughbred ataliiona ebown
are Halvator, "king of the turf;"Tenrur,
his Bway-backed competitor; Imported
Sir Modred, the year'e leading sire; Im-
ported Islington, full brother of Bng-
land'e great Isinglass, and Algona, sire
of Flying Jib. Among the other celeb-
rities are Fireuzi, "queen of the turf;"
Bessie June; Middleton, dam of Flying
Jib, and Key el Santa Anita.

In tbe afternoon tbe jndging began.
The firet event was for mares and geld-
ings over 15 hands 3 inches, each to be
shown before a gig, dog cart or phaeton.
W. S. Uobart's Peacock was awarded
lirst prize, Mr, Grant'a Muaio aecond,
and J. A. Donohue's Tobsy and M.
Theodore Kearney's Cook Robin were
very bighly commended. In the pony
claaa C. M. McDermott'a Marascbine
wae given first prize. Miss Grace Wil-
eon'a Frolio second. Very highly com-
mended: Mibs Elsie Sperry's Dulce
and C. A. SoreckeU' Monte.

Four thousand people attended tbe
horse show tonight and the display waa
a brilliant one. Tenny, Balvator and
Islington were paraded before tbe ad-
miring multitude. There was alao a
parade of tandem teams, coaches and
hackneyß.

THE RUNNING TURF.

Yesterday's Itacea nt San Francisco and
on Knatern Tracks.

San Francisco, Nov. 28.?A sticky
track prevented fast time today. Two
favorites, Foremost and Haymarket,
won. In the steeplechaee, Morveu's
bridle broke and his jockey was thrown.
Morven continued running, however,
and finished firet. Of course be was dis-
qualified. April also threw his rider in
thia race, but no one waa hurt.

About six furlonga, aelling?Monrovia
won, l>ocketader aecond. Realization
third; time, 1:18.;.

Five aud a half fur.onge. maidens?
Foremoat won, My Sweetheart aecond,
Gbiqoita third; time, 1:14.

Six furlongs, gelling?Motor won, Jack

Riohelien aecond, Paaha third; time,
1:18.

Steeplechase, mile and a half, maidens
? Haymarket won, North aecond, Mu-
tineer third; time, 3:44> 2 .

Mile and 70 yards, selling?Florence
Dickey won, Oakland second, Blue Ban-
ner third ; time, 1:53.

MADISON RESULTS,

St. Locis, Nov. 28.?Five and ? half
furlongs?Weatover won, Jobn Francis
second, Irene third; time 1:14U.

Five and a half furlongs?Larry Kev-
anaugh won, Bona Vara aecond, Store-
keeper third ; time I:l2>e.

Five and a half furlongs ?Gertie won,
Mies Mary second, Monon third; time
1:12?4 '.

Four and a half furlong?Harry War-
ren won, Courtney second, Republic
third ; time 58.

Mile?Bargain won, Love Knot ieo-
ond, Al Farrow third; time 1 :-18' 4.

AT LEXINGTON.
Lexington, Ky? Nov. 28.?Six fur-

longs?Contest won, J. O. Henry aec-
ond, Himyar third; time 1:16.

Four and ? half furlongs?Bridget
won. Sir Rohe second, Horace Argo
third; time 60'^.

Six furlongs? Cyclone won, Sitter An-
ita second, Salvation third; time 1:16.

Four end a half furlongs?Buck Mas-
sifs won. Sumo aecond, Relict third;
time

Five fnrlonga?Prairie won, Belvidere
second, PleaaaDtry third; time 1:03%.

NEVER SAID IT.

Judge Morrow Denies a Statement Made
by Attorney Monteith.

San Francisco, Nov. 28. ?At tbe
close of the strikers' trial Attorney
Monteith informed the newspaper re-
porters tbat Judge Morrow promised to
issue Bubpu>aas for President Cleveland
and others, providing their expenaes
were paid by tbe defense. Judge Mor-
row and tbe attorneys for the govern-
ment deny tbat such a promiae wae
made or conaidered by tbe court.

Attention A. O. U. W. Member!.
Show your interest in the matter oi

raisins fuude to properly receive the
delegatee to the grand lodge by attend-
ing the masquerade ball tonlgbt.

THE SUGAR TRUST'S BIG BLUFF.
A General Closing Down of Its

Refineries.

Fifty Thousand Operatives Thrown
Oat of Employment.

Mr. afavemeyer Pretends That He Oan-
nut Do Business >t a Profit

Under the Mew Tar-
iff Law.

By the Associated Press.
Naw York. Nov. 28.?An evening pa-

per aaya: Orders were isaned today from
theheadquarters of the American soger
refinery in Wall etreet to abut down com-
pletely all tbe refineries of tbe company
in Boston, New York and Philadelphia.
Fifty thousand operatives willbe affect-
en by the closing of tbe works.

Preiident Havemeyerof tbe American
Sngar Refining company said today:

"The sugar business haa been bad for
some months past. We bave been hop-
ing against hope all along, aud tried to
weather the period of depression, trust-
ing business might improve, but every-
thing was against us.

"Tbe reaction tbat followed tbe pes-
eage of tbe tariff bill brought abont a
doll teaton and the war among the
wholesale grocers in several sections of
tbe country still farther tended to dem-
oralize trade. When to this was added
tbe excitement of an election canvata
and tba report that congress would pass
a free soger bill, making all sugars free,
yon can readily see there was enough
eanse to compel us to shut down com-
pletely.

"Onr faitb in tbe future lias failed ne
and beginning tomorrow we eball ebut
down all our works in Boston, New
York, Philadelphia and Baltimore.

"Wo cannot do anything elae. We
are sorry for our men and have been
trying toward it off all along, but tbe
trntb ia we bare been running our
worki at a loss aevsral mouths past.

But it ia time now to call a halt. Tbe
last congreaa ia responsible lor the pres-
ent situation, and if they pass tbe free
sugar bill at Washington, as it is re-
ported tbey will,tbey willkill tba sugar
industry completely. Things cannot be
made worse thau they are now. There
ia very little difference between tbe
pricea of raw and refined auger, and
there is no rsason or justice in continu-
ing business at a heavy loss.

*'We must either bave enough proSt
to cover the expenses of carrying on
sugar refining or else go out of the busi-
ness completely. We cannot compete
with the wages paid in Europe, and our
men could not begin to support them-
selves and familiss at such figures. Yet
we are aaked to run our establishment
with only tbe margin in refining that ia
to be found between the coat of raw and
refined augare, which ia now ? trifleleas
than half a cent a pound.

"No, the only thing for us to do ia to
shut down completely until there ia a
market for our gooda and until we can
ace our way to pay expenaes. And I
can see nothing cheering or reassuring
in tbe outlook at tbe present moment."

John Searles, treaaurer of the Ameri-
can Refining company, waa seen thia
evening. He waa aaked if the refiner-
ies would remain closed long.

"Well, I don't think tbey will reopen
tbie week," be replied, "bat we will
reeutue business next week. So fsr as
1 am aware, there la no intention of
permanently closing tbe refineries.'*

THE HATCH TRIAL.

Kfforte of tha l>*f.-n«s to Prove am

Woodland, Nov. 28.?1n the Hatch
trial today General Hart made a lengthy
atatement ib which he promised to
prove that Hatch was not in tbe wagon
driven by JoDnny Sherburn; tbat the
attempt to identify him aa one of the
men driven to tbe scene of tbe aocidanl
was a caae of mistaken identity or
an attempt to convict an inuoeent
person of terrorizing employeea ; tbat an
alibi will be proved by reputable wit-
nesses tbat Hatch was in Sacramento
wbau tbe wreck occurred.

Mrs. Agnes Fiuk of Broderlek testified
lbat Shu saw the orris,!" filledwith men
being driven to the t-e*tle, and that
Hatch waa not oue of
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|| SILKS in Magnificent Variety.
|| French and English Dress Materials FHZ"!
lift Ladies' Capes, Misses' and Children's Jackets.tip
fti .Blankets, Comforters, Portieres.

II Flannels and Pillows.
% \u25a0 awsawawsawawawswsws

fJHMnaKa^a>M

COURTEOUS ATTENTION. STRICTLY ONE PRICE.

Our Assortment is Complete, and Our Prices Meeting All Competition.
SILK Black Colored Capes and Flannels and Comforters,
Department Dress Goods. Jackets. Blankets. Pillows, Portieres.

SCOTS A YARD. FOR 7B CTS A YARD. $S EACH. AT 1 O GENTS A YARD. AT $1.00 EACH.
Ti pieces ol colored India Silks, full 20 inches 30 pieces of fine black novelty Suliings. in a 72 ladies' black beaver Glengarry.with double
«A:.V.3.rJ!5 ?l2i!l fj?. .lcx V/r.ei "I, "!; C 10106 ,T*riet / of. ?lk antsh, selMa*ir«u de- I shoulder capes and deep roiling collars, and ISO piecesOutlng Flannel, in small checks and 5 caaes Red Comforters full site and heavy
.riff&25*2S'J. .t/"*!m ''S shades, winch signs, all woolami 40 inches wide, which will ? black coney or mohair soutache braid trim- Stripes, in light and dark colors, soft ad wSlktwtoreSMmSSo covering wWchwSliwill be bold at 2.>ca>ard. be marked at Tic a yard. mings, which will be sold at *5 each, fleecy, which will be sold at 10c a yard. be soldl at *° each.

LOverln «. nu '<- n *»"*

3S CTB A YARD. AT $1 A YARD. EACH. AT 12'iCENTS A YARD. AT $1.50 EAOH.
VJO pieces ofsuperfine colored India Silks, full 24 pieces of fine black Broadcloth, fully ft! 108 Ladies'"lnverness" Capes in a select vari-SIU Inches wide Ota beautlfu lyone texture, in in'lies wide, guarant.ed all wool, line satin etvofcrav tau and arab heather mixtures 125 pieces extra-heavy Outlne Flannel In g??, (?,, .... n... r- <?...... ,? ?_.«

Hj lm? y»rt« lt°ljl+?hveuin* shades

' "li'"\aiYl f,lst WW* "ill he placed on with valve coili?, and" Pre.tv 'colorfngs'and fiew he.vv'^which willbe sold at 34c a yard. sale at *1 a yard. silk tartan facings, which will he sold at $0 and fleecy, which will bo sold at WAo a yard, white 11Uing, Which wTl?be sow at%"." ieach

7£3 CTS A YARD. ATI.2SAYARD. SB SO EACH. AT 20 CENTS A YARD. AT $2.50 EAOH.
109 pieces 01120-inch colored.Taffetas, all pure 2T pieces of superfine all wool English Costume 00 ' Colt" Capes, of fine all-wool English mcl- 10 cases extra size Bed Comforters "eler-triosilk in a rich collection of scintillating stripes, Serge, guaranteed fast black supe ior finish ton,in a choice range of tans, drab! and to- Tr. pieces heavy cotton Eiderdown, in the most 11lM" wSeh te aAhCntaaa warm as
wiU Xl?« a¥7Bc a ya?d g"S> WW °h 111 afavartL which will he sold at ..?,? browns, oeftly finished with velvet e.qulalt. pattern., which will be .old at 20c a So^'wiTtoWsJlKune WVerir*win ue given at/oca 5 ara. *l.?sayard. militarycollars, which will be placed on sale yard. which willbe sold at 52.60 each.

at ?tt.fio each. *
TS OTS A YARD. 35 OTS A YARD. $n EAOH. AT $2.SOAPAIR.

.13 pieces of superior Satin Brocade, guaran- Just iecsivcu, 5 of Eiderdown
teed all pure silk and 22 inches wide, in a We will place on isle a frssh shipment of -10 48 fine all-wool broadcloth "Pitlochrle" Capes, OS pairs 10-t white wool Blankets, in fancy u.j r.mf,..,,,, vnrvino- in n,ir» fromchoice variety ot evening shades 111 moire, inch English Costume Cloth, all pure wool and in all the latest shades ol tan and drab, fashl borders, heavy and duralile, which will be sold

COmiorters, varying in puce irom
polka dot and floral designs, which will be of really good I. lish, 111 a very full range of the ionably finished with brow n velvet military at *2.50 a pair. to SIC eachsold at ,5c a yard. most staple coiurinss at 3Sq a yard. collars, will be placed on sale at *11.80 each. ; ~* * 3 '

85 OTS A YARD. SO CTS A YARD. $2.50 TO $8.80 EACH. AT S3.SO A PAIR. AT $1.25 EAOH.
60 pieces of superfine colored Armure, war- .16 pieces of superfine navy blue English Storm 148 Children's and Misses' Reefer .lackets.wcll 12 dozen 3-pound live geese* Feather Pillowsranted all pure silk and 20 inches wide, in a serge, 44 inches w ide, guaranteed fine wool and fashionably made, with balloon sleeves 100 pairs 10-4 white wool Blankets, extra with fancy tick covering. We respectfully call
magnificent variety ot thelalestopaline effects and fast color, which will be sold for 50c a and Franklin collars, in a very tasteful variety heavy and durable, sofi, fleecy finish, which tho attention of every lady to this article,
which will le Fold at 80c a yard. yard. of tans, drab and gray heather" mixtures, whicu will be sold at $3.50 a pair. which will be sold at *l'.2S.

w illbe sold at from sVi.fio to 98.50 each.

SO OTS A YARD. SS OTS A YARD. ST.SO EAOH. AT $5 A PAIR. AT $2.25 A PAIR.
T2 pieces superfine West of England Broad- J83 pieces of 20-inch Ciros de Londres and Taffe- cloth, guaranteed all pure w 001, fine satin fin- 30 Ladies' fine French Coney Capes, 24 inches 5 eases 11-4 white California Blankets, "The 35 pairs Chenille Portieres, regular size, deep

tas, all pure silk, in a most tasteful variety of ish and 50 inches wide, 111 tßns, drabs, grays, long, with deep self collara and thoroughly Housekeeper," 08x78, which is very lull size, dado border, T-lnch fringe at top, correspond-Rciniillaling stripes, pinhead checks and fig- browns, blues nnd all the other Maple color- lined throughout with fine Duchessesatin,will heavy, soil, and a beautiful finish, which will ing one at bottom, which will be sold at $2.25ured designs, which will be sold at 00c a yard, ings, which will be sold at 85c a yard. be sold for $7.50 each. be so.d aiss a pair. a pair.

SO OTS A YARD. $1 A YARD. $ 1 7.50 EACH. AT $6.76. AX $3.T0 A PAIR.
48 pieces of 50-inch silk and wool Parisian

20 pieces of most superior black Crystal Silk, Novelty Suitings, iv a most tastefully selected 42 Ladies' Superior Ruaslan I.vnx Capes full 75 P*lM 12"*white California Blankets, 82x84, 50 pairs Chenille Portieres, 3"/ long and 48
Va Inches Wide, beautifully soft, mcilow tex- variety of the choicest iridescent and colored 30 inches long with high Medici colfar'and "Inch is an extra size, heavy and fleecy, and Inches wide, with deep dado oorder, heavy 9lure and la.-t brilliant jet dye, which will be i silk shot designs, which will he soldattfla One yarn dyed silk linings whlibwlU be given » very fine texture, which will be Bold at J6.T5 inch, fringe at top with a corresponding one a'
sold at Otic a yard. I yard. for $1T.50 each. . a pair. . bottom, which will be sold at 83.75 a pair.

CAREFUL ATTENTION TO MAILORDERS. GOODS DELIVERED FREE IN PASADENA.


